The following are links to the Konica Minolta website for each model copier. The exact features shown on the website may be different from the models offered by the Konica Contract Program. For the copier specifications please see the specification document on the U-M Konica website.

**Monochrome Copiers**
- Konica 25e
- Konica 224e
- Konica 284e
- Konica 454e
- Konica 554e
- Konica 654e
- Konica 754e

**Color Copiers**
- Konica C224e
  - without staple finisher
- Konica C224eS
  - with staple finisher
- Konica C364e
- Konica C454e
- Konica C554e
- Konica C654e

**Monochrome and Color Printers**
- Konica 4700P
- Konica C3110
  - (replacement for C25)
- Konica C3100P
  - (replacement for C35P)